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BOND COMPANIES DOOMED

Managers of the Schemes Oan Be Prose-

cutccl

-

Under the State Law.

STATE BANKING BOARD TAKES ACTION

Deputy Attorney tleneral Bummer* Conf-

ident

¬

tlmt the Institution * Are DolnB-

Illeenl Uutluei * Iu Nebrnskn In-

itrnctlous

-

lo Conntr AntliorllU * .

Lixcnur , An * . 22. [Special to THE BBS. !

The State Banking board has finally con-

cluded

¬

to take action against the so-called

Investment bond companies that are opcr-

ntlng

-

in Omaha and other parts of the state.-

A
.

meotlnff of the board was hold this fore-

noon

¬

, nt which nil members wore present.
Deputy Attorney General Summers has
boon doing some pretty effective work In

the way of Investigation. Ho has collated n
largo number of authorities and examined
the subject from every standpoint , nnd feels
confident that the companies are doing nn
Illegal business In this state nnd that their
ofllccrs can bo prosecuted under the nntl-
lottery law. Several of those companies
have applied to the State Banking board for
permission to do business under the laws of
the state , but thcso application * hnvo In
every instance boon refused pending the in-

Yestigatlon.
-

. Now that the attorney general
has looked up the law nnd the authorities
the board is satlsUod that the companies are
illegltnato Business enterprises and that they
can bo prosecuted under the criminal code.
The county attorneys of the several counties
in the state arc recommended to commence
prosecution against the ofllcors or agents of
the companies nnd the backing of the legal
department of the state is guaranteed In any
case that may bo commenced-

.At
.

i the meeting of the banking board this
afternoon the following resolutions wcro

i unanimously adopted :

Whereas , Several so-cnllod bond investment
companies ut this and other statoH hnvo ap-
plied

¬

lo this board for permission lo transact
business In this Htato , and ouch iui l nil of said
Applications liiivo boon refused , notwltlist.imll-
iiK

-
which the board has received reliable In-

formation
¬

thnt honioof said companies are
doing busings In tills atiito , nnrt Imvo agents
and solicitors Industriously 'puslilnp the snlu-

of tliulr (.o-cnllcd bonds , nml lire advertising
tholr business In some of tlu newspapers
within llils state ; nnd

Whereas , The Slate Hanklna board Is of the
opinion thnt. nil of said bond Investment coin-
piinlos

-
doing business in tlilsstnto uro. trans-

uding
¬

such business In violation of law , nnd-
nro IIIoKltlnmto nnd swindling concerns , which
Inko tliu money Of our people nnd ninku no ru-

ttirn
-

tliorofori and should bo suppressed ;
thoruforo , bo It-

Hesolved , That the several county attorneys
of tillsbtute bo urgently renuostea tout once

' prosecutions In tietr( respective counties
and all olllcor.s , agents , solicitors

aiiii employes of such bond Invwlinont com-
pany

¬

diilng , or nttuinptlnK to do any business ,

or bt'lllni ; r attotnptliiK to sull any fconil ,

sliuro or cliancu In ivny such company or-
scliumc , under the provisions of sections 225 ,

226 and 227 of tlio Criminal Code of Nnbr.isku ,

nml tlio State Hnnklni ; board will render any
usslstancb possible lo such county attorneys
and olllcors In such prosecutions , to the end
tliutsucli Investment companies may bo pre-

vented
¬

wholly from operating In this bta.te.-

Ciiso

.

AKiiliut Hill Appealed.
The case instituted by the state against

ex-Treasurer Hill nud his bondsmen to-

recover'tho amount of the state's money lost
in the failure of the Capital National bank ,

lias been appealed to the supreme court. It
will bo remembered that the case was Insti-
tuted in' the district court in and for Douglas
county nnd that Judge Davis sustained the
motion of the defendants to dismiss for lack
of Jurisdiction. In appealing the case to the
supreme court , Judge Wakeloy , the counsel
for the state , alleges error ou the part of the
lower court aa follows :

The court erred in sustaining thoobjcctior-
to the Jurisdiction of the court nud motlor
that the court set aside void appearances or
the records of Bttjd court Hied by J. 13. Hill.

The court erreil'in not ruling aud decid-
ing that it had Jurisdiction over the subject
matter and the parties in said action.

The court erred iu not ruling- and deciding
that the said action was rightly brought ii
Douglas county :

The court erred in other matters nnd par
tlculurs in its proceedings in the said actiot-
to the prejudice of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff in error therefore prays tha
the order of the lower court may bo re-
versed ; that the cause bo remanded to thi
district court of Douglas county for furthe
proceedings therein according to law , am
that it may have such further relief in th
premises us Justice may require and it is.cn
titled to.

Gossip ut tlio State llouno.
The case of S. H. Graves and George Mot

timer against W. V. Morse & Co. was fllei
with the clerk of the supreme court todii )
The c'aao originated iu the district court 1

Buffalo county.
Adams county contributes a case to th

supreme court docket entitled L. S. Winter
against J. L. Moans.

Secretary of State Allen has roturnoi
from a month's visit in the cast.-

Tlio
.

case of Lizzie B. Cruse against Albot
Davidson was Hied in the supreme com
from Douglas county. The case arises froi
one of those unfortunate incidents in whlc
fair maidenhood loved unwisely , but tc-

well. . Attorney P. E. AVInter appeared fc
the defendant and immediately took tli
records out of court iu order that the cus
may not receive any undue promiiionci
The defendant lives in Wymoro , while tli
girl resides at Omaha.

Hunting liiipi'iiolimont Kvlilenco.
Chief Cleric Erlo Johnson is making

lively search for the copy of the 'ovideiu
taken by tlio legislative coinmlttco which I-

ivestlgatcd the cell house frauds last wlute
The copy was turned over to Mr. Johnson i
the close of thu session. When the impcac-
linent proceedings against Attorney Conor
Hastings , Secretary Allen and Commission !

Humphrey wore commenced the copy passi
Into the hands of the managers of impcacl-
inent. . Portions of it were introduced In ov-

denca at the Impeachment trial. In ordi
that those extracts might bo copied , tl
copy wns turned over to Myron Wheeler , tl-

otllcial stenographer. Mr. Wheeler copit
that portion of the copy that had bee
offered and returned It to the table used t
the attorneys for the stato. From this tab

,lt was stolen. Now Kric Johnson needs tl
copy In order thlit it may bo Incorporated
the printed journals of the houso. Tl
managers of Impeachment insist that Myrt
Wheeler shall furnish n copy of the tosi-
m ny to Johnson , and Wheeler promised
do this. Ho has been unable to llnd a cop
Today , however , bo ( lied a printed co |

which had been made by the attorneys f
the defense. Consequently the people wl
have fondly hoped that thu cell house u-

denco would never bo printed as a part
the house journals are doomed to disnppoii-
incut ,

Hoveral CiintrucU Awarded ,

There is now n fair prospect that tha nc
cell house will bo speedily tlnished nnd ma
ready for occupancy. The State Board
Public Lauds and Bulld'.ngs held a meotl
this forenoon nnd opened tlio bids for t
completion of the structure. The bids we-

as follows : W , H. Tyler , J1.W7 ; W-

.Dorcan
.

, *aW5! : Peter Grass , 2885.
William Androwsr $MOO : Conrad Veis
$i503.75 , The contract was awarded to '

H. Tyler.
Bids for putting another story on t

boiler house nt the State Asylum for t-

Ullnd at Nebraska City wcro opened n
were as follows : J. T. Welch , $1,7071 Bee !

& Dechol , 1790.05 ; Harry Wales , $1,-
4Kilpntrick , 1,100 ; Stephens Bros. , $1,8
The contract was awarded to Harry Wai
The bid also includes repairs to the
atuoko stack and putting in the laundry ,

lti'pulilloin: iToipeuia Ilrlclit.-
BiuvEit

.
CITT , Neb. , Aug. 22. [Special T

gram to TUB BBE. ] The republican coun
central committee mot in this city today n
called the convention for nominating cour-
oftlcors for September 5. There was a vt
enthusiastic mooting , all parts'of tlio com
being represented , The outlook is bright
republican success this fall.

Valuable Mlnor.il ciprliii;.

PLVTWMOUTII , Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special
TUB UKE. ] A mineral spring has boon c

covered near hero on thn land of W. G.
bright of Omaha , He is talkiug of open

sanitarium on the grounds.-

Ituliliul

.

by l-

Pl.iTTSMOUTII , Nob. , Aug. 23. [Spcc
i TUB BEK.- The roar door

tha Molvln second rmnd stern on lower Main
street was battered open lust night nnd n

how case containing now revolvers , nlcklo-
waUhes and cheap Jewelry wns rilled of Its
contents. The loss amounted to10. . Other
valuable but loss portable merchandise WAS
not touched. The thieves have not boon ap-
prehended.

¬

. _

VKTKUANS IN UV.U1 .

I'lr.U IlRjr of tha Wnnlilngton County Uc-

nnlnn
-

nt Arllncton.-
Aug.

.

. 23. [Special to TUB
BBE. ] The flrst day of the Washington
county reunion was enough to dampen the
ardor as wall as the regalia ot the most
enthusiastic Grand Army man in the coun-
try.

¬

. It rained during the morning. The
train from Fremont arrived at 0 , bringing
about a score of veteran * and tholr wives ,
hsadod by their excellent juvenile drum
corps , ana notwithstanding the driving rain
they wore escorted to quarters with drums
beating nnd colors flying. They proved to-
bo the very first occupants of the camp.
Had the citizens of Arlington sought the
country over they could not have located the
reunion camp in a moro beautiful or
picturesque position. It is situated in the
center of a magnificent grove of young
tunnies that constitute the public park of
Arlington.-

At
.

llb'clock the train from Blair rolled in ,

bringing nbout 100 TOterans. 'ihoy wore
housed in comfortable tents , bedded to the
knees in luxuriant t lraw that would have
turned the most exacting soldier wild with
delight. The Blair delegation was accom-
panied

¬

by Editor Ellor of the Courier ;

County Treasurer Cook , County Judge Ham-
ming

¬

, ox-Shorilf Schneider , B. M. Wllsoy ,
Theodore Haller , 12. II. Monroe and others.

Camp Wilson Is in charge of the following
ofllcials : Colonel commanding , Ell Mun-
dorf

-
; lieutenant colonel , George Do

Temple ; major , John Cameron : adjutant , M.
Cameron ; quartermaster , W. J. Crane ;

ofllcor of the day , 01C. Lewis.
The Arlington band led by Watklns is an

excellent ouo nnd furnished stirring music
to cheer the betentod crowds.-

At
.

2 o'clock the rain having slacked the
program was commenced by Hinging "Ameri-
ca.

¬

. " W. S. Cook of Arlington In n pleasant
speech ofllcially turned over the camp to the
county authorities. Adjutant Cameron then
read the orders. In the absence of Colonel
Mundorf Lieutenant Colonel Do Temple was
placed In command. In a brief speech ho
accepted the honors and outlined tlio pro ¬

ceeding. Colonel Patrick responded to the
speech of Colonel Cook In turning over the
camp.-

On
.

account of the rain vtoday it was de-
cided

¬

to continue the mooting for three days
instead of two , closing OH Thursday evening ,

The afternoon was spent in impromptu
speeches by comrades until Colonel Tucker
arrived from Valentino. Ho was received
with a grand demonstration aud made n
brief talk , which was applauded. In the
evening a campllro was held which elicited
great interest and merriment. The bright
closing of the day gave grout hope for the
remainder of the reunion.-

DltlVKN

.

TO SUICIDE.

fount ; Clmrlos Junkolo ofVcst*

I'olnt Could
Not Ilciir Ills Family Trnublp * .

WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. ] Charles W. Jankolo
committed suicide this mornine at 8 o'clock-
by shooting himself in the loft breast. The
deed was committed in the barn , from which
ho staggered to the kitchen door nnd foil.

The report of the shot was hoard by the
neighbors , who hhdseon him stagger toward
the houso. Ho was breathing when picked
up , but died soon after. Ho shot himself
Just below the heart.

The deceased was 19 years old ana of ex-
emplary

¬

habits. The deed was caused by
family trouble. The boy's father is a drink-
ing

¬

man ; his mother dioa a month ago , and
trouble with the father made the boy
despondent and was , it Is supposed , the cause
of his rash act.

Young Jaukolo wrote the following note In-

a memorandum book : "Dear sister and
brother ; forgive mo for what I hnvo done ;
but lam mad and think it bettor. Charles
W. Jankole. "

Deceased has a brqther and slstor living
south of Bancroft who were wired.

The father was arrested on suspicion at
first , but the note loft behind exonerates
him and ho will bo released. It is feared the
father , too. will commit sulcldo , as his mind
Is in an excited state from drink and family
troubles.

Young JanXole tended bar In Drahos'
saloon until Saturday , when ho was re-
leased-

.It
.

was afterwards discovered that the
pistol used in his solfdcstruction was the
property of his former employer , proving
that ho had meditated over his contemplated
deed a considerable time.-

Ho
.

visited his sister , Mrs. Harry Dill
south of Bancroft , yesterday and It 1 ;

fd thought with the intention of bidding hoi
goodby. Ho was also soon coming from the

r.n cemetery early this morning.

KUII.U1NG UP TUB CITY.-
O

.

a Frottiont Citizens Arnui"l"S to Secure 11 III )

JCiilcrprlno.F-

IIEMONT
.

, Augl22 [Special toTnisBEE.-]

A meeting was hold 'last night nt the oil ;

rt-

gr

hall to sccuro the district college of ono o
the prominent religious societies of thi-
country. . A committee wns appointed com-
prising prominent men of the city to confo

10 with the committee on location that is ii
the city today. The meeting was very sue

soo. ccssful , not only in point of members anc
10 enthusiasm , but In the pledges of lands am-

.money required to secure the enterprise.-
A

.
tramp called at n residence on the soutl

side while none but the mistress of thi
a house was present and asked for broad am-

meat.C-

Oat

. Ho was "warmed and fed , " but In-

stead of going his way rejoicing ho suggestei
that ho would abide there , aud attempted ti
put his suggestion in force. The

hal knocked him down with the rolling piu am
kicked him out of doors.

er The Nye & Schneider weigher at thel
lid now elevator accidentally fell Into ono
hn

- their deep bins Monday and was sororol
bruised.nor

Postmaster Wolcott was notified from
tie department yesterday that the salaries
tie his delivery clerk and his distributing dor

had been raised $100 each.
Charles H. Winship shipped his fnmou

trotting mare , Emma J , to Crcston , In
today to take part In the races. She is or-

torodho in the i-0) : class.
in-
ho Smooth I'minK Man Arrested.
on HASTINGS , Aug. 2J. [Special to Tun BEK ,

tlto When a B. & M , policeman pulled "Joh-
Cooper"toy. out of a box car the other night
Isy.py prooabotlmt]

_ ho made a bigger catch tha
'or-
ho

ho thought , Cooper is a mnooth young ran
about 18 years old , and according to his clali
comes from Now Orleans , boasts thnt h

viof hasn't done a 'stroke of work for two voat
t- and when arrested had a big bunch of 'koyi

liles , saws aud screwdrivers with" hlnArraigned on the charge of vagrancy ho wii
found guilty and lined $75 und costs , Amenow the others wore the keys which wcro take

.do-

of
from tlio Northwestern depot nml from
implement house and lumber yard at Ha

ing-
ho

yard when those buildings wore entered
burglars some time ago , A bunch ol Nortl

31'O-

II.
western matches were also found on his pe-
son.. . He is looked on us ono of the gaii

75 ; which has infested the state for sonio tim
101 ,

Cnpturmt u Ilurelnr , *

W.ho PONOA , Neb , , Aug. 23. [Special Tclcgra
to THE BEE. ] Dragor Bros1 , general me

, chandlso store was broken into last ovonit
hoi about 11 o'clock by Jack Groth and ono
IS ; two companions , ( iroth was captured

i50.-

OS.

. the store by Marshal Bennett. The othu-
escaped.. . Groth refuses to disclose il

old names of his companions. His preliminn
hearing will take pluuo tomorrow , Nothii
of value was taken.

Opened the CiimpulRn-
.Oiiu

.

ity , Nob. , Aug. 23 , [Special to TUB Bni
nut lion , John Powers opened the campaign

Vulloy county by on address In theHy house last night. Thn gentleman tliougury-
nty that In the present stringency ho found i

for-

te

unanswerable argument in favor of "
money ," and worked it for all there was
It. There was u fair attendance , but
great deal of enthusiasm.-

Uuimllug

.

till Uolil ,
ills-
Al-

dal

-
OIID , Neb , , Aug , 22. [Special to TUB WE-
IAs illustrative of the widespread

that the unsettled condition of affairs h
created throughout the country , a citizeni
Valley county who had a deposit of $5,000-
ouo

)

of Ord's hanks , drew it out lu fold a-
istauJsof guard over it at homo.

CONTROLLED BY THE SOUTH

Important Committees Assigned to Members

Below Mason and Dixon's' Lino.

WILL EMBARRASS NORTHERN DEMOCRATS

Declare 'that They Will lltiv* Troabl * In-

plnlulnc This Sectional UUtrlbu-
tlon

-
of Committees In the Cntn-

Hext

-
Tenr.-

BanBA.u

.

or Trm DBB, j
D13 Founinnxiit STIIEBT. >

WASHINGTON , Aug , 23. J

Northeastern democrats In congress nro
very indignant over the great disproportion
of the Important committees In the house
which liavo gone to southern domocrata.
Every one of the principal committees , of
which there arc about thirty , have gone to
men below Mason.nnd Dixon's line , with the
exception of naval affairs , military affairs
and banking and currency.

All of the committees from which privi-
leged

¬

measures orannato are controlled by
southern chairmen , so that with the com-

mlttoo
-

on rules which is southern , the lloor-

of the house can bo occupied at any time
by the south and the south can control all
legislation before the houso. The northern
and western democrats feel that they hnvo
boon put in an embarrassing position before
their constituents anil that they will have a
hard tlmo explaining this sectional dlstrlbu-
tlon of the committees In their campaigns
next year.

Bnnntnr Allen' * Silver Hill.
Senator Allen is taking qulto nn active

part in the debates before the senate
on the silver nnd anti-banking ques-
tions.

¬

. The senator is opouly op-
posed

¬

to the Increase of national
bank circulation and may bo counted
as antagonistic] to the national bank-
ing system , lie is actively in favor of
the free coinage of silver. 110 Introduced
today an amendment to the Voorhees bank
circulation bill , which provides for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the pres-
ent

¬

ratio of 10 to 1. It Is understood that
the free silver men will centralize their
efforts upon this amendment , nnd attempt
to secure the adoption in advance of the
bill now before the house providing for tUo
unconditional repeal of the present silver
purchasing act. If the Allen amendment
can bo adopted it will bo useless for the house
to send over an unconditional repeal measure
as , of course , the senate would then reject
it. The impression prevails , however , that
all amendments to the banic circulation bill
looking toward an enlarged use of silver as
currency will bo voted down , and that the
unconditional repeal of the silver law will
llimlly pass the senate as well us the house.-

OJuvolnnd

.

HiTKiusly 111.

President Cleveland's personal friends In
Washington believe that ho is suffering from
a serious organic disease. There Is a report ,

which Is vouched for by two prominent dem-
ocratic

¬

senators and a well known physician ,

that the orosidont has Bright's disease ;

that a. few aays before ho loft for Buzzard's
Bay ho WAS examined by physicians of
this city and specialists of Now York ,
and they pronounced his trouble Bright's
disease of the kidneys. A senator who
spent some time with the president the day
before ho left hero gives it as his opinion
that the president has kidney affection. He
says the president told him that he was
"almost played out ," was really too 111 to re-
main

¬

hero and attend to public business , and
that he was altogether greatly discouraged.
One of the president's most intimate friends
outside of public life says it is dropsy and
not Bright's disease. The president has not
looked well for a month or more , and ho has
made no effort to conceal the fact that ho Is
easily fatigued. Senator Vest says ho
thinks the trouble is Bright's disease and
ho gives it as his opinion that the president's
condition Is serious-

.I'lcklcr
.

Wns Disappointed.
Representative Plckler of South Dakota

is disappointed over the action of Speaker
Crisp in leaving him oft the committee on
public lands , as ho has a great many proposi-
tions

¬

relating to South Dakota land Interests
which will come before that committee , and
ho has taken a keen Interest in the work
which the committee has been considering
during the past four years. Ho , however , is
upon Indian affairs and ono or two
other good committees where ho can
servo the interests of his constituents
directly , and It is probable that ho will yet
bo placed upon public lands also-

.Miscellaneous.
.

.

Postmasters wore today nppplnted for
South Dakota as follows : Mlnnehaha , Pall
Klver county , J. M. Brady , vice B. F. Cash
resigned ; Turloy , Sully county , Herman
Landaw , vice A. G. Benedict , removed.

William Mokrlnt ? of Dubuque , la. , is at ..the-

Howard. .

Leave of absence for four months , to take
effect October 25 , is granted Second Lieu-
tenant .Charles O. French , Twentyflftli-
infantry. .

Leave for fifteen days , to take effect Sep-
tember 7 , Is granted First Lleutennul
Franklin O. Jotuison , Third cavalry.

Senator Shoup iatroducod a bill today np
preprinting $10,000 for the payment o-

lShawnce Indian spoliation claims. It is un-

derstood that the money will go to Indians ii-

Idaho. . PEIIUY S. HEAT-

H.Bickotts

.

, afternoon and ovo. Ccmrtlant ]

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Another Meeting ot Mm Kxecutlvo Commit'-

in
too of Taxpayers.-
n

.

There was lengthy meeting of the ox
ecutlvo committee of taxpayers of Soutl-
OmahuIr at the office of John A. Doe las'-

evening.of-

iy
. After a lone and rather rambliuf

discussion , in which the city fathers cami-
in for a largo share of indignant language , t

10-

of committee , consisting of J. J. Brcen , S. P
Brigham , Joseph Sipo and Ed Johnson , wa
appointed to revise the Johnson report am
report ut a meeting to bo hold in Mr. John
son's olllco on Tuesday night , August 29 ,

- ,
- AluyurVulk r ll.ilil Up ,

"Throw up your hands I" was the dcmini
made to Mayor Walker and John Snlvoloy
the city garbage muster , at the corner o

iu-

it
Twentieth street and Missouri avenue nt-

o'clock yesterday morning,

The two men were on their way homo OIK

reached the point whore they wore to so pa-

rate.in . They stopped for a few moments' con
a vorsiitlon and sat down upou the sidewalk

g Bob Parks came along about this tim
1

on his way -homo und taking the tw
mon for footpads did not propos
to take the worst end of tuo-bargaln. Whc-
ho demanded them to throw up tholr dupe:un the mayor said , "I am Mayor Walker. " "No-
by

)
irby a d sight you ain't , " said Parks. The

the mayor ordered Sniveler to arrest Parks-
Snlvoley walked over to him with his hai
elevated at u perpendicular anglo and sla (

.
ping his hand on Parks' shoulder placed hit
under arrest. The men recognized oac
other nnd Parks said no would go , althoug
ho did not consider it necessary to' lock hit
up lor simply making a mistake ,

¬

With the mayor on ono side and Snlvolo-
onne the other , Parks was started for jai

er-

in
They hud only walked a short distance who
the mayor lot loose uud walked on nhcat
Snlvoloy , also let go his hold , thinking Parli

ho-

iry
would walk along without being hcli
But in this ho was mistaken , for i
soon as ho lot go Parks broke an
ran und got away , Snlvoley 11 rod sever ;

shuts In the air but Parks did not stop rui-
ning until ho reached homo. The mayi

E.J went down to the station and swore out
111 warrant for Parks' arrest and placinc it

urt the hands of a regular policeman sent hi
JU-
Ian

out nnd ut 3 o'clock Parks was brought in an
locked up-

.After
.

ore investigating the case Judge Fowli
tin discharged Parks and considers that it
no fellow was nbout as badly friphtonod a me-

us ho over saw.-

Kxpoiulvo
.

lor .Mr, Aiulrow *.

When Gasman & Dudley , tho. defun
commission llrm , failed , they caused manyr

uar-
ms wail to go up , according to all reports. J

B
er-
in

, Andrews of Ansoltuo , Ouster county , w-

In the city today lookiug up a little matt
which will cost him an oven $1,000 on n

count of this failure. Mr. Andrews sa ;

that In April ho RlWOfjOnimixn & Dudley n
note and mortgage (of Jl.COO. which
was to eomo duo in July. In Juno ho sold
hU cattle , ami botnft"th the city , ho
thought ho might AS wollr take up the noto.-
Ho

.
went to the firm nnd paid thorn the

Amount In full. Gasman A Oudloysnld they
would mall the note to Htm , nnd Mr. Andrews
never thought tiny moror knout the matter
until ho read in Tnn HniUhnt the firm had
failed. Ho then naked hl wlfo If itho note
had over been forwarded nnd discovered
thnt It hnd not. An Investigation followed ,
and now Mr. Andrews with a do-
mnnd

-
to again put up his 1000. Uo tins re-

tained
¬

an attorney inthis oily nnd may
brlngnn; action against the firm forombozzlo-
tnont.

-
. j

Unsman & Dudley o plnln thnt the roll-
son they did nott take tip 'tho note at the
tlmo it wns imld was bccnujo U wns not duo
nnd they merely wanted the use of the
money until such tlmo ns the paper matured ,
but the crash chmo in the meantime and
they wcro compelled to close their doors ,

ICow lit the Onmp .Meotlnc.
There was much excitement at the camp

meeting Monday night. During the services
a gang of men got into a row and wcro dis-

turbing
¬

the proceedings when Captain Aus-
tin

¬

and Ofllcors Argabrlght and Larson put
in an appearance and arroUoil tliroo-
mon. . Mayor Walker was along with the
police ntid assisted In running the men in.
The disturbers were drinking nnd the np-

Doaranco
-

of the police attracted so much at-
tention

¬

that the meeting wns practically
broken up. At the station the mon Rnvo the
names of Jaraos Laureston , W , Hicks and
Charles Stammer. The former wns fined tlO
and costs und the two latter $5 nnd costs
each ,

The persons who attend thcso meetings
with the intention of making light of them
or creating n disturbance had bettor stay
nway for the police will lock up every man
who dons not behave himself gentlemanly
whllo on the grounds.-

IJnrljr

.

Morning Kohliory.-
A

.

very bold robbery wns committed about
5 o'clock yesterday morning. Burnoy Lovoll ,

stable boss nt the stock yards barn , loft his
room over Meyers' drug store on lower N
street at 5 o'clock. His wlfo was still sleep-
ing

¬

and ho did not disturb her. When Mr.-
Lovoll

.
wont out ho did not lock the door be-

hind
¬

him and as u result n sneak thief entered
nnd stole n lady's gold wntch and a gold
ring with a diamond sotting. Mr. Lovoll
goes to work nt this hour regularly and has
novof been in the habit of locking the ilat
when ho leaves. The thief was evidently
familiar with the surroundings and condi-
tion

¬

of affairs , as ho slipped quietly In nnd
took nothing but the articles mentioned.
The matter has been placed lu the hands of
Detective Mitchell.

Attending tliu TuiiuluTi Institute.
Those who nro attending the teachers

institute now in session in Omaha from hero
are Blanche Glasgow , Anna Wells , Nora
Snider , Marion Thompson , Grace liowland ,

Maud Thomas. Margaret Kruso , Mtnnio
Dennis und Myrtle Wells. Prof. A. A.
Monroe aud his wlfo are among the In-

structors
¬

employed.
*

Mimic City tiiuslp.-
J.

.

. M. Phillips of the Cmlahy force loft
yesterday for California on n business trip.-

H.
.

. II. Boll , general manager for the Ham-
mond

¬

company of Hammond , Ind. , is in the
city. oi i

Mary Tenzor and JohnStobo wore arrested
aud lined $3 and costs fqp stealing coal from
cars In the yards.

The Ladies Aid society moots this
afternoon at the residence of Mr. C. M.
Rich , corner of Twenty-fourth and J streets.-

J.
.

. P. Hiehhart yesterday delivered over a
billet snlo for the Daily Tribune ofllco toD. C-

.Bradford.
.

. Mr. Dennett will bo retained as
manager and editor-

.Upchurch
.

lodge No. $ t .Degroo of Honor ,
will give a high five party on Thursaay
evening , August 31 , at ''WorKition nail. All
workmen and their friends are invited.-

Rov.
.

. Robert Whoolor4 homo from Ponca ,

whore ho was called to prpslt'o at the funeral
obsequies of Mrs. LlzzloJAnderson Cox , wife
of Conductor 'Cox of tlio Chicago , St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha rpnd.-

r

.

, . * - . . '
Balloon tonight ut'Courtland beach.-

POLICE.

.

. WHISTLES.

items of Interest Gathered ai the Little
btatlon 011 tlio Uorner.-

A.
.

. Alprlno for disturbance , and Ethel
Hawkins , a street walker , wore belated ar-
rivals

¬

at the hotel do city jail.-

B.

.

. Johnson was arrested yesterday on the
charge of stealing a coat from Al Woods.-
Ho

.

is charged with petit larceny.
Officer Godola , who was injured in a street-

car accident several days ago , suffered a-

light attack of erysipelas on Monday , but
yesterday ho was Improved and will recovot
In duo course of timo. Ho is receiving the
best of attention.

Louts Keonlg was arrested yesterday on
the charge of grand larceny. He was ar-
rested on complaint of Fritz Miller , whc
runs a liquid cafe at Eighteenth nnd Vintor-
streets. . Fritz alleges that ho was robbed o
$05 about a week ago and believes thai
Keonig is the man who robbed him.

Jerry Kornan , the old original Jorry.loadcc
his digesting apparatus with lighting
whisky last night and went down in tin
Third ward looking for trouble. As u son
of a curtain-raiser ho started to breaking it
window panes , Ho made so much noise thai
Ofllcer Cuisano had no difficulty in locating
him , and Jerry was given a free ride to thi-
station. .

Joseph 1C. Ward is the name a suspicion :

looking character gave at the police atatioi
last night. Ofllcor Donahue saw the mat
sizing things up on lowur Furnam street at i

late hour and on questioning him the fellov
told so many conflicting stories that ic wai
thought he would bo much safer in a cell ui
police headquarters and ho was locked u ]

for safekeeping.
Fred Williams was arrested yesterday 01

the charge of petit larceny. Monday nigh
Max Foglo's tailor shop on North Fourteontl
street was burglarized of two coats. Ofllce
Foley was put at work on the case and or
rested Williams with the stolen property
his possession. The owner of the coat
called at the police station yesterday after
noon ana idontifled the property.

Sam Hill , who is said to bo a govornmen
clerk at Pine Kldto agency , complained
the police yesterday that ho had come t-

Omalm to sco the sights ana had lost all hi
ready cash in trying to boat a faro bank
The bank boat him , and ho wanted the polic-
to act as n collection agency and recover hi
money for him. Ho wns told to make a
plaint against the house in which ho
his money , but ho refused to do this ,

sent to friends for money enough to
homo ,

The man Hooker , who'js said to bo takin-
a great interest in "Kid'1'' McCoy , the
who robbed Pollack of $15,000 worth of
mends , is alleged lo hav'ti"returned to Omaho yesterday afternoon. Ho'1 was interviowe-
by Detectives Savage and ''Dompsoy , and
A. Pinkerton , the fairiouH Chicago sloutl

s The PinUortons allege thHt Hooker Is a
t of intermediary for tlilpves who are i

trouble , and the poHco Io is the folio' '
ins. who is alleged to have tried to secure the ri
s.Ir wards for the arrest of .McCoy , but the pi

lice headed him off , . '

E. A. Ray , the "cq'p'l' 'man who was
inh rested , on Monday by , otectlves Savng

and Dompsoy. seems ,te bo a good man I

hnvoui behind the bars , |As soon as the go'-
ernmont

'

oftlclals readnf Ray's arrest I

TUB BUB they wont police static
Ifm and found , that ho is Uicjf man whom the

have been wanting for Aiding obscene lite-
nturu through the wall ;) . , . Inspector Slot

is says that Ray wrote a inosk vulgar letter
, the wlfo of the proprietor of a local hole

Shortly after this a merchant 'named Eos
idal who had also read the notice of arrest

THKaln BKU , came down to the station
nor made a complaint that ho wanted the folio
era hold for obtaining money under false pn-

tenses. . Tlio government officials have tl-
llrstin-

id

call on the follow , and if ho oscnp
m their charges the civil authorities wl

again take him in charge-

.Bickotts

.

or
tie

, afternoon und eve. Courtlai-

Jleiultsin-

ict

ol the Hum.J-

U.NIATA
.

, Nob. , Aug , 23. [Special to Ti-
BEE. . ] There was a splendid rain hero
night and this morning, the first of any

& sequence for three weeks. The ground
getting very hard and dry. Fall plowii

II.as was about stopped , but can bo resum
.er again , and muoh of it will bo done yet tl-

month. .

toys Balloon tonight ut Courthuid boacli.

INDIANS AS SOLDIER BOYS

Rov. Qeorgo Booohcr Believes in Giving
Them Blue Qoats Instead of Blankets.

GENERAL BROOKE SHARES HIS OPINION

Rumors of Dlsbnmllng tliolndlnn Company
nt Fort Omaha Are Not tinned on

Fact * Interesting Letter to-

S or tarjr Welsh.-

Hov.

.

. George A. Beochor of Kearney has
written to Secretary Herbert Welsh of the
Indian Rights Association of Philadelphia ,

ln the interest of the Indians enlisted lu the
regular army , nnd especially those of com-
pany

¬

I , Twenty-first Infantry , stationed at
Fort Sidney , Nob. During the past year ,

Mr. Beochor says , ho has scon a good deal
of the company mentioned , which is under
the command of Lieutenant Soayt and ho
believes that In the enlistment of Indians as
regular soldiers the ludlan problem has
boon partially solved.-

Mr.
.

. Becchor's loiter Is duo to the recent
talk in regard to the disbanding of the lu-
dlan

¬

companies , to which measure ho Is
very much opposed. In his letter ho says :

Will FlRht fop the Flour-
."I

.

have known the Indians In company I
for ono year. I became acquainted with
them principally from holning services with
them , but , also , through frequent visits to
their quarters with Mr. Seay. In all my
dealings with those Indians , 1 have been a
close observer and a careful student of the
details in their now llfo as soldiers. I bo-
llevo

-

their present condition to bo far bettor
than any m which they have boon placoa-
boforo. . They are all perfectly contented In
their now llfo ; and now the company re-
ports

¬

for the past year show plainly that
they are malting roniarkablo progress-
.Tholr

.

quarters are as neat and clean as
any of the white men's ; in person ,
each soldier Is as tidy as can bo. Ho takes
pride In everything ho does when the merits
of the deed are based upon the principles of
true qualities of n soldier. He is proud of
his uniform , and Is moro than willing to give
up Ins striped blanket and bear the Hag. It
may bo unnecessary for mo to toll you any of
those things , but I do not know that you
have seen the Indian as a soldier. You
know of what ho Is capable , nnd 1 have
learned that ho can become a good man , n
good citizen , a good Christian , If the proper
steps are taken to aid him to this plane of-

living. . The army provides for him proper
food and compels him to bo regular in all his
habits. A proper diet and certain regula-
tions

¬

in regard to his personal cleanliness
nro two very important stops which the
army affords for the civilization of thnlndlau.-
In

.

this first stop toward civilisation ho gains
a certain amount of self-respect und a desire
to bo more like the good white man. As a
soldier ho Is obedient to the minutest dotnil.-

"Mr.
.

. Seay , the commanding ofllcor of this
company , is thoroughly lilted for his posi-
tion.

¬

. If the commanding olllcers of the
other Indian companies wcro as thoroughly
devoted to their work and to the cultivation
of the Individual men of their companies as
Lieutenant Soay I nm sure there would bo-

no orders from headquarters to discharge
Indian companies. There was an attempt
mauo last winter , by some man who claims
to bo a missionary among the Indians iu
South Dakota , to secure tUo discharge of
certain Indians in company I. A petition
was sent to hoadquarterj by members of the
company who noner saw the petition , When
the matter was made known to the men
whoso names wcro signed to this paper , they
all said they wanted to remain m the army
and know nothing of such a petition.

Fire Wnter und the llrnvca-
."Intemperance

.

is not more common among
the Indians than among the whites. I am
confident that if the companies now enlisted
are given the same amount of drill and indi-
vidual

¬

training as the white man there can
bo no question as to the result. The Indian
wants to become civilized , ana I feel that
there Is no bettor -way to civllizo the Indian
than by making a soldier of him. If these
men are turned back .to roam about their
reservation they will become discontented ,

and there is. no tolling what may result from
such a measure. "

General IJrooko on the Subject.
General Brooke was shown the above let-

ter
-

yesterday , and expressed himself freely
on the subject of the Indian enlistment ex ¬

periment.-
"Thoro

.

is no doubt , " said the general ,

'that Mr. Boechor Is right , in the main. So
far as my experience with Indians as sol-
diers

¬

has gone , it has been perfectly satis-
factory

¬

, and there are ilvo companies of
them in my department. As to the success
of the experiment so far as It has
boon carried , there is little to say , for the
Indians have hardly had a chance to show
what they are good for , for their racial
traditions are not things that can bo broken
down all at onco. Again , the Indian is in-

clined
¬

to bo supersonsitlvo to criticism and
is disinclined to make use of his knowledge
of English for fear ho will muko a mistake ,
especially in giving command , where ho
happens to bo a noncommissioned ofllcer-
.As

.
to their future , I have a good deal of

hope , nnd believe much advancement will bo
made by them-

."This
.

discussion about their disbandment
is due largely to discharges of men found
ineligible lifter serving some time ; that is ,

men who , upon enlistment , stated that they
wore unmarried , and wcro afterwards found
to bo married men. This has been the
cause of the depletion of n number of Indian
co m pantos , "

"Thoro Is no Indication that the War
department contemplates any such stop as
the disoanduiout of Indian soldiers , and I
look upon it us being moro gossip than any-
thing

¬

else , duo to the fact Just stated. "

WITH

Cloveland'ul'rooluumtlou Opening the Clior-
. ukoo Htrlp tileolully Ilecalvcil.-
n

.

ARKANSAS CITY , Kan. , Aug. 22. The prosl-
dent's proclamation opening tlio Cherokee

" Strip to settlement was received hero by
boomers and citizens alike with great rojoio-

to

-

ing , A big demonstration was made tonight.
It consisted of a parada composed of the

is militia , boomers , pralno schooners , mounted
. mon and men on foot headed by a brass

band. Bonfires blazed all along the line of
is the Strip , and in many places in the city ,

list and some of the prosncctivo settlers oven
went to tha expense of setting off'lire works

id-

ot
in honor of the occasion.

The boomers are all busily engaged in
getting their horses Into training for the
run. in the cool of the evening the broad
macadamized roads leading from Walnutofa river and from the Arkansas river uro lnv-
provlsodam race tracks. They run races and
heats , train their horses to Jump and make

V. them swim the river. Sometimes hundreds
of horses nro out nt onco.

h.rt Many will make the run in buckboards am !

in sulkies , the latter built heavy and strong it
withstand the Jolting over the prairies

o-

ir

- Thcso will bo hltchud to running" horsci
which nro especially adapted to malting i
long steady race in good timo. The vehicle :

- of the boomers nro excellent of their 1dm
and most of thorn look new ,

to Now that the day for the opening has bcci
' officially proclaimed U is probable that tin

In boomers will flock to the line by thousandIs
and that the final rush for homes will equu
that made when Oklahoma was given eve
to the pooplo.

'

to CRIME IN HIGH PLAOIW ! It U
. strange that some people lo
, wrong through ignorance ,' others frou

in <v failure to investigate us to the right 01
nil wrong of a raattor. But it is Btrangow that individuals and firms , who are full :
ho-
cs

uwaro of the rights of others , will per
slst in perpetrating frauds upon thorn

ill Iligh-tonod , wealthy manufroluriiij
11 rma will offor and noli to retail mer-
chants , urtlclos which they know to b

nd-

HB

infringements on the rights of propria-
tors , und imitations of well known gooda-
Wo want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to beware ot such imita

ast-
on

lions aud simulations of "GAUTKlt'B LIT
- TW5 LlYEtt PILLS. " When they are fetras forcd to you , refuse thoin ; you do

want to do wrong , nnd you don't want
lay yoursoU liable to a lawsuit
Franklin said "Honesty In the best poll
cy" ; It is just as true that "Ukmosty is
thobos t principle. "

SOUKTllUfCl UNUSUAL ,
iv mcdlcln * , It

I>T- ' Golden
_ Jt Modlcul Discovery ,-" " *w. . vjHRfe And , Itemise ot

"iu that there's- , nom -
| H thing unusunl in

the WAV of soiling
it. micro every
other nmllclne of-

.tltaklhd
.

only prom-
ifts

-
, tills is mmran-

ttnt.
-

. It it ever
falls to benefit or cure , you liavn your money
back-

.It's
.

the onlr cuarant < xl remedy for every
disease caused by a disordered lvor or im-
pure

¬

blood. Drapopsla , Biliousness , the
most stubborn Skin , Scalp nnd Scrofulous
affections , oven Consumption , ( or Lunp-
Bcrofula

-
) In its oodles stages , all are cured

by it.-

II
.
purlflos and enriches the Wood , rouses

every organ into healthful action , nhd ra-
storcs

-
strength and vigor. In building up

both flcwh nnd strength of pnlo , puny. Bcrof-
ulous

-
children , or to invigorate and brnco-

up the system after " Grippe ," pneumonia ,
fevers , and other prostrating ncuta diseases ,
nothing can equal the "Discovery. "

You pay only for the peed you go-

t.I

.

WAS BIG-
.I

.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

FELT MEAN-
.I

.

TOOK PILLS-
.I

.

TOOK SALTS-
.I

.

GOT LEAN.H-

nndaomo

.

Women Con Loao WolghF-

flBt. . Homely Mon Look Boltor-

Thin. . Try Dr. Edison's-
System. . No Dieting.

Band worth Twloo the Monoy.-

Ofllcoof

.

H. M. Burton , Hardware , Oary Sta-
tion.

¬

. Til. , Jan. 14. 1SJI.-
Dr.

.

. Kdlson Dour Sir : I nm well ploasocl with
your treatment of oboslty. The band 1 worth
twloo the money It cost , for comfort. I h.ivo
reduced my wolRhttun pounds , 1 weigh 211-

uow. . ana 1 did wolgli 215. Vpuri truly.I-
I.

.
. M. ItUI

They Are Doing Mo Good.-

Karlvillo

.

, III. , Mar21. 133-

3.JGrins
.

A Co : Inclosoil tlml IJ.5U for which ploiu-
gcnd mo the other two bottloi of lr. Billion's Obos-
ItylMIU.

-
. lliaro used ono nnilthlnk her nro dotnjt-

liowork.. B. M. UAI.EV , 1' . O. lluxTJ.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.-

roorln

.

, 111. . Juno IS. 1 3J.
near Sirs : AflorhoarlnK ono or mr frlvnilstittkio-

Bnchnbqut ronr Oboilty I'll Is anil tlio lionutlt hull
deriving from tliom I think I will try thorn
1'leaeoBOud luo 3 bottles C. IX II. , and oblige ,

J. Mounts. JO ! 1'orry Stroot.
Fool Bettor andWoIgh 13 Pounds Loss

( loslion , Ind. . Sept, 13. 1833.
Gentlemen : Inclosed 1 nonil you SI , for which you

Trill plcmo aonit mothroo bottles of the oboMtr pills-
.AintaklnK

.

the fourth bottle and fool very ruuob-
.bolter and woliih 13 pounds lus limn whan 1 boi 'J-

tttklug thom. 1 Trill coutlnuo your troatuiont.J-
llLS.

.

. J. U. MCUOM.V ,

South SUtll StroiU-

An Individual whoso holghtls
8 foot I Inch Bhould vrol U 13 pound'1-

GU5 feet 8 Inches ' "
5 foot 10 laches " 170-

Dr. . Kdlson snys : "Hranybo wall to point ont
thnt In my experience , which Is necessarily Tory
considerable , many troublesome skin diseases such ,

cccsiemn , azone. psoriasis , utlcarlft. oto. , are prim
nrlly caused by obesity , and us the fnt nndllash Is
reduced by the pills and Obesity Fruit Salt nnl tb3
notion of the band those nllooiloni have almost
magically disappeared. "

Tlio Obesity Fruit Salt U used In connection wltn
the I'llla or Hands , or both. One tonspoonful In a
tumbler of water mukoi a dellcloui oda. Tastei
like champulKno.

The bum cost SJ.bO each for anylonjth up to 31

Inches , nufor ono lareor than ill luchoj add II)

cents extra for each vcldltlonnl Inch-
.1'rlcoof

.
KrultSalt. JI.O-

O.rills$1.60
.

I'or llottlo. ori: Uottloi lortl.O ) .

Bout by Mull or Hxpross-
.Cutthls

.

out and keep It , undeoud for our full ( I
columnarticle) on obcsltr.
MENTION ADDRESS EXACTLY AS GIVEN

UEI.O-

W.Loring

.

& Company
3Hamilton PI. . Dopt. 21.( lloston. Man. , 115 Stnt3-

St. . . Ilept 23 , ChlCBEO , 111. , 49 W. 2-'ua St. , Uopt 21.
Now York City.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,

Lund & Co.

DOCTOR
Searles

&

PHYSlClftHS

SURGEONS

&

Specialists

CHRONIC , NERVOUS
AN-

IPRIVATE
>

DISEASES
euro Catarrh , All Dl ease of thiN-

OHO , Throat , Choit , Stoiuaoh. .Bowoli
and Xiivor. Rhcniaatlim , Dyipopsla-

Blood. . Skiu and itiiluojr BUoriioi-
Fouialo AVoaliuotisoi , Lost ]VIanho3J
CURED , nil 1 nil forms of

WEAK MEN
IIYnKOGELE AND VAHIROOKLK pornmnontl

and Biiccuaaf ully curod. .MotliuU uov,1 and uufullln ;
'J'ltHAT.UKNT IIV A1V1I. u HpuuliUtr.-
PILK3

.
, FISTULA PISSOKK , parmanontly euro !

without the use o ( knlfu , Ilitaturo or caiistle.
All maludloa of u prlvato or dollcato luturj , o-

lulthur uox , positively cured
Call on or addru s , with atanip , for Clroulan-

Pruo Hook , lloutiiua and Uymptoin Dlaiiku ,

n - > iitii intu s
) , o JIAII , NKII

PROTECT YOUR EYE-

5ftssasssfcti

Spectacles ml-

Eyeglassai ,

r

M MEYER BRO

COMPANY , EYEGLASSES - ;

-
o
-

Teeth oxtriictod In mornln-
Nuw oiieslniiortodafturiKKH.-
'IIHU day, 1'urlocl Ut gua-
untoud.- .

-

to-

3n
J'ocir.-

1'nxton
.

Itluolc,
- JUtli niul I'nrnnin Htraot ,

ElOYUtor on 10th Struct. Tulepuono 1031-

11KINU TI1I8 Wli'U VuU

I 130 11-

S S-
will cover the expense of a trip from St.

Paul to the
YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VIA THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD

This Includes A LL nocossnry travollnp;
) Xonsos , rnllrond , Bingo nnd Moupliifjcixr
faros , monls nnd hotels (or the eomploto

TOUR
OF THE
PARK.(

Your trip to the World's Fair will not-
e> eomploto unless you nlso go from there-

to the Yellowstone Park ( total expense
nbout $160)) und vlow the wonderful
things the Almighty has plncod there (or
mankind to sco. No suoli spot Is found
elsewhere on earth. The Northern Pa-
cific

¬

Is the direct line ( hero.
Solid for "0,000 Miles Throtiph Won-

dorlnnd
-

, " nnd our now map of the Park.-

CHAS.
.

. S. FEE ,
Oonurnl 1'nssongor Avont ,

ST. PAUL. MIN-

N.W.

.

. L.
t S3 SHOE nwi itir. ,

Do you wear them ? When next In need try n pair.
' Boat In the world.

45.00 3.00
* .

..ftefo-
20smu*

:
TOR-

If you want aline DRESS SHOE , made tnthohbit
styles , don't pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , $3,50 , 4.00or
$5 Shoo , They fit equal to custom tnado and look tti
wear as well , If you wish to economize In your footwear ,
do so by purchasing W , L , Douglas Shoes , Name and

price stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy ,

W. I" DOUGLAS , llronlcton , JUnnB. Sold b-
yIgnatz Nowmnn ; Elms. Svonaon ; S-

W. . Bowmnn & Co. ; C. J. Carlson ; P. S-

.Crosaoy
.

, So. Omaha.

CAN HE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

ItV USINU

' 1OV-
llilUI O-

MiPRICE 25o PER BOX-

.A.sk

.

Your
MAKXJl'ACTUKKU UV

OMAHA , - ''NE .
.-

B.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 810O.OOO
SURPLUS. - 865,000O-

lllccrs and Directors Ilonrv W. Y.iles , presi-
dent , 11. C. CiiHhln ? , vice prosldoiit , 0. S. Maurloo-

V.
,

. V. Morse John S. Collins , J. N. IL IMtrlolt-
Lowla S. HUQU , cashier.

THE IRON BANK."-

OTTJ

.

AT1VC" Catarrh 1'owclor cures catarrhJLSlltiN ill I O All ilnn.'Kl tn. 50 eoiitt-

i.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

University of Omaha !

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Moat approved nnd tlioroiiL'h cnrrlcnlnin , Wrlto-

to DK. J. K. 8UMMUHS , Oiniilm.
OMAHA LAW SCHOOL.

Complete anil nbln faculty. Wrltu to JOHN
DATTIN , Ew | . , Oinulia.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE-
.DO

.
YOU KNOW

That this collcxo ranltH llrst In Nebraska ?

Tlmt young lailleti and nontlomon can Htutly
any RubJectH duHirt'U ?

Tlmt mimic , art nnd Bliorlhaiiil are tanjrht by
the bi'Ht talent olOuialia }

Tlmt tlio normal coin-so IH inont practical and
thorough ?

Tlmt the HtndnnlH iret the .bent coiumol and
lilKliimt cnlturu'-
Tlmt thu oxL| tiHus are lowur thiiu In froo-tul *

tlon HchoolH-
.Tlmt

.

the fall tonn will opnn Sopti'inbor 10 ?

Write to THIS UNIVERSITY ,

BE1VLEVUE , NEBRASKA-

.ftcademy

.

of the Sacred Heart ,

PARK PLACE , OMAHA.

This Academy is located un OGtl-

innd Hurt .streets. Thu site Is ele-

vated
¬

ami beautiful , The plan o

instruction unites every advantage
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